
820 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1439.
Oct. 12.

Westminster.

Oct. 11.
Kempton
Manor

[1439.]
Aug. 5.
Windsor
Castle.

1439.
Oct. 14.

Westminster.

Oct. 19.
Westminster.

Mt'Wb)'ft)H' 80 —— <'<Mt.

Presentation of Philipap Howel,chaplain, to the church of St. Leonard,
Wynchelse,in the dioceseof Chichester.

On the petition of John Momigomery,knight, it appears that he is
seised in his demesneas of fee of the manor and park of Falkeburn with

their*

appurtenances in the towns of Falkeburn and Wyt.liam,co. Essex,
and desires to fortify,crenellate and embattle the said manor with walls

of stone or < bryke'
; the kingtherefore grants him licence to do so, and

to hold the manor with the park so walled round, crenellated and

embattled, to him,his heirs and assigns. Byp.s.

Grant,for life,to John Elyngham of the office of keeper of the king's
tents,in lieu of a, grant thereof,duringpleasure, surrendered.

Vacatedbec-aiim- o///r/'/r/.sr in the m'rcntcent.b ij^ar. jN<r />. 297.]
P>yp.s.

Presentation of^Thomas Boncber,chaplain, to the church of North
Cove,in the dioceseof Norwich.

Appointment,during pleasure, of Robert Mayn as surveyor of the
search in the port of Bristol,at the usual fees and wages.

Bv bill of the tr<asurer.

Oct. 15.
Westminster.

Oct. 13.
Westminster.

Oct. 9.
Westminster.

Oct.19.
Westminster.

Oct.16.
Westminster.

Oct. 20.
Westminster,

32.

Pardon to William Clerk of Bossall,co. York,'husbandman,'

of his
outlawry in the said county, for not appearing beforeWilliam Babyngton
and his fellows,late justices of the Bench,to answer the prior of the
cathedral church of Durham,touchinga plea of debt of irZ., he having
surrendered to the Flete prison, as Richard Neuton,chief justice of the
Bench,has certified.

The like to the following:
William Holdyn alia* Holdelyn of Stepilbmusti'de, co. Essex,

'frankleyn,' for not appearing beforeJohn Juyn and his fellows,
late justices of the Bench, to answer Ilie-hard Kvyas, chaplain,
John Sexteyn and Richard Kverard,executors of the will of John
Caton,late of Stoke by Clare,touchinga plea that he render 40*.

Suffolk.

Thomas Bowere of Maruin,ro. Lincoln, 4 husbondeman,' for not

appearing before John Oottesmore and his fellows, late justices of

the Bench,to answer John Foster,touchinga plea of debt of 10/.
London.

for not
of the

William Grynder of Staunford,co. Lincoln,'fin-bom, ..... ,™

appearing beforeJohn Juyn and his fellows,late justices of the
Bench,to answer Alan Tyler of Peterborough,touching a plea of

debt of 11. 10*. Northampton.

John Ilyrryof Yevynton,co. Sussex,clerk, for not appearing before
the same to answer Robert Shiryngton,clerk, touchinga plea of

debt of 8Z. London.

John Grenehill of Leyham,co. Suffolk, 'husl

appearing beforethe same to answer Manrice I
touchinga plea of debt of 60s.

londman,' for not

, owe 11of Hadlegh,
Suffolk.


